
Absolute 62 Flybridge

This boat is simply stunning. The accommodation is well above average with quality++. With 3
huge staterooms, all with private bathrooms and separate showers and the midships master
stateroom is full beam. The large galley is positioned at the entrance to the saloon opposite a
dining area and the expansive full lounge area is situated forward. The fourth cabin with 2 twin
beds and private bathroom is placed at the stern and can be used for crew or for other guests as is
luxuriously furnished and equipped with all comforts. The large swim platform and flybridge area
plus the lounging area on the fore-deck give great outdoor options to complement the generous
internal spaces. The propulsion is entrusted to two very efficient Volvo Penta IPS 950D11 engines
(725hp) able to push it well over 30 kts in any load situation. See attached video under Full Specs
plus Boat test and Boat features

https://www.boattest.com/boat/absolute/62-fly-2020
https://www.boattest.com/boat/absolute/62-fly-2020


General

Year: 2024

Price: $POA

Additional Charges: None

Boat Type: Power

Hull Type: Planing Motoryacht

Location: New Boat

Engine/Fuel: Diesel

Hull Material: GRP

Dimensions

Length: 62 ft

LOA: 18,65 m

LWL: 14.11 m

Beam: 5.07m

Draft: 1,52 m

Displacement: 33.950 kg

Engines

No. of Engines: 2

Engine Brand: 2xD11-IPS950

Engine(s) HP: 2x533 Kw-2x725 HP

Cruising Speed: 27 knots

Max Speed: 34 knots

Builder / Designer

Builder: Absolute Yachts

Designer: Absolute Design Group

Tankage

Fuel: 2600 litres

Water: 680 litres



Brokers comments

This new model ABSOLUTE 62 FLY follows the
stylistic lines drawn by the smaller sister 58
FLY, in fact, it is characterised by SPACE and
LIGHT, which are the focal points on which all
the new boats of the Absolute Yachts shipyard
are developed. The finishes and equipment,
both internal and external are the best the
market can offer, all demonstrated in the
stylistic and technological innovations
introduced on this boat. ABSOLUTE.
Absolutely!

Accommodation

3 cabin 3 head layout w/ 4th cabin option
(crew cabin)
Full beam master stateroom
Forward VIP cabin
Midship central cabin w/ (2) single bunks
Midship galley
"U" shaped dinette
Lower helm station w/ twin Leather
Captain seats w/ armrest sliding backrest
and footrest
Flybridge features large sunbathing
cushion w/ reclining backrest
"U" shaped sofa with backrests
The teak table on flybridge
Raised radar arch
Upper helm station w/ twin seats, full
controls and instrumentation

Inventory

16Kw generator
1800 watt inverter
Airconditioning for upper and lower decks
Teak swim platform
Microwave / grill / cooktop
230V -50Hz house style appliances
Fume extractor
Lava coloured durmast oak floor in galley

Electronics

(2) Garmin GPS/Chartplotters w/ 12"
displays
Autopilot
Volvo EVC panel w/ 7" display (lower
helm)
Full engine instrumentation and controls
(upper helm)
(2) Manoeuvring joysticks
Trim tabs
Anchor windlass control (lower and upper
helm)
Water in-fuel alarms
Bilge pump alarms
(2) VHF radios
Radio w/ MP3 player USB port and
loudspeakers
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